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:v11 I\UTES
The meeting o r lhe Studellt Govenunent Association o f Westem Kentucky University was called to order at
5:02pm 0 11 January 20. 2004 wilh the ExeCla ivc Vice President in the chair.
There were 25 of 44 Congress members present.
There was a motion and a second to approve the minutes
President ,Ioh n IJrad l l'~'
•
There will be a srudenl rally in Frankfort on Fcbruary 5 aroUlld 8:30am and will be back around 5
or 6pm. The bus wi ll eosl around $650.
•
The spring retreat will be January 30-31 in Louisvi lle. The vails wi ll leave at 3:30pm on Friday
and we'l1 gCI back sometime Saturday afternoon.
•
There will be a Regents meeting at r...IMTH on Friday.
•
RcccIIl ly attended a Parking and Tr:l!1sportatioll com mittee meeting. There are three conccms I
currcntly have abOU1the i~sue. To know more, see me later.
•
Appointm ents needin g to be made: student and raculty members for the Ogden . Gordon Ford. and
Potter College complaints committee.s: City Commission Liai son: and SGA historian.
Enelltin' Vice Presid ent Plltti .John .~on
•
Last ;>ClIlcster. Congress \'otcd to buy hooded sweatshirts for members who put forth all extra
effort. The retreat will be the first opporrunilY for members to earn a sweat:-;hirt. Please RSV P tor
the retreat so we know how many people we will be able to fit in the va ns.
•
Will begin working wi th Troy on elections soon.
•
Abby and! will be working with PR to get the senior banquet prepared.
Vice President of Finance 2'lirk Todd
•
There were no cha nges thi s week. but there will be a lot of changes next week.
•
The Budgct Council will not be able to mcet until we know more about the monetary situation for
next year.
Vicl' Prl'sidl'n l of I'ublic [{('lations Abby Lo\'a n
There will be a blood drive all January 27 in GCC Ba llroom fro m lOam to 4pm .
•
Vice "reside nl of Ad ministration Jessica 1\I111"titt
•
1'\0 Report

COl11miltee

Report~

Coordinator o f Committees
No report
Academ ic Affairs
Th, committee will mcOl Wcdn"d,y" o~ ' in Ih, SGA
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Campus Improvements
The committee will meet on Tuesdays at 4:)Opm in from oflile Bookstore.
Legislative Research
IVleetings are SPill Mondays in the SGA ofti ce.
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Public RelatiQns
Meets in fro nt of the Bookstore on Wednesday at Spm.
Student Affai rs
Meets Thursday at Spm in the SGA office.
Informati on Techn ology Dcs ign:lIe i\-Tatthew I'ava
Websi te wi ll be updated soon .
Special Ord ('rs
One new Congress member was swom in.
Judicial Council will meet Thursday at Spm in the SGA office. They will start on election codes.
The Universi ty Senate will meet on Thursday at ) :)Opm in the GCe B1I lIroom.

L"nfini shed Busin ess
L1Ist semester, the new Constitution and Bylaws was voted on Congress. However, there were not
enough members present to make it valid. Fifty-six percent was present and 66 percent was needed. The
bill has to go back up fQr second reading.
The bill CQu id nQt be voted on last night because there were not enough members present.
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Busin ess
There was a discussion of the bus SGA will be taking 10 Frankfort. There was a motion and a
second to apprQve the spending of the money Qn the bus. ?'lie motion passed 1lI1(1l1inwusly.
Announce ment s
•
Go to the Blood Drive!
•
The executi ve council wi ll now be meeting after Congress.

The meeting was adjQumed at 5:20pm .
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